By F. W. ANDREWES (President).
THERE are still certain points about cerebrospinal fever not finally settled, and it is therefore worth while to record the facts which we have noted in a series of eleven consecutive cases at St. Bartholomew's Hospital during the recrudescence of the epidemic in the winter and spring of the year 1916. The work has been done by Dr. R. G. Canti and myself. I have to thank the various physicians of the Hospital for permission to give the data of the cases under their care. Of the eleven cases, one was a soldier and ten were civilians. Of the civil cases, three were adults, three were aged 7 to 17, one was a child aged 3, and three were babies under 1 year. I do not know how to determine whether the juvenile cases should be regarded as belonging to the epidemic disease or to the posterior basic meningitis of infants. Probably no such distinction can be drawn.
In all cases diagnosis was made by cultivation of the meningococcus from-the cerebrospinal fluid, and, in addition to routine tests, the race of the coccus was determined by agglutination. The sera employed were furnished by the kindness of Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon from the central cerebrospinal fever laboratory at Millbank, together with a serum which 'I prepared from a strain isolated from one of the cases studied. In his work at Millbank last year, Gordon distinguished four epidemic races of the coccus by the absorption of agglutinin test. Others have only been able to distinguish two races, and the question is not yet finally decided. Gordon's Types I and III are admittedly closely related and are usually clumped by the same serum; they can only be distinguished by the absorption test. His Type IV appears of very exceptional occurrence. All our cases are referable to Gordon's Types I and II (by far the commonest), with one exception, which refused to agglutinate with any of the six sera tried. The two earliest cases in our series (onset December 26 and 27, 1915) were examples of Type I; the later cases were all Type II, with the exception noted above. It is curious that, in last year's epidemic, Type I seems to have preponderated in the earlier cases and Type II later. So far as agglutination goes, Type II does not appear quite a homogeneous group. I have had to use three sera of this type, and some strains have been clumped by one and not by the others; the absorption test, according to Gordon, shows, however, that they belong to one group. It must be noted that in the grouping of the races of such an organism as the meningococcus on serological lines, three distinct properties have to be taken into account-namely: (1) agglutinability, (2) agglutinogenic power, and (3) capacity for absorption of agglutinin. In a doubtful case all three properties should be estimated before arriving at a decision. In the present series of cases all the forms of meningococcus isolated have been shown to belong to two known epidemic strains, with one single exception, so far unplaced. This was from an infant, aged 8 months.
In all our cases the pharynx was examined for the' meningococcus by means of West's swabs, the plating being carried out on legumintrypsin-agar (trypagar) to which ascitic fluid and a little blood were added. Very different statements are current as to the frequency with which the meningococcus can be found in the pharynx in actual cases of cerebrospinal fever. Many observers in last year's epidemic failed to find it in the majority of cases examined; others have found it with some frequency. Dr. Canti and I have found it in a,ll cases, and this without serious difficulty. In four out of eleven cases the meningococcus was the prevailing organism in the pharynx, twice in almost pure culture; in three cases it formed 5 to 10 per cent. of the colonies present, in the remainder 1 per cent. or less. In one child it was not found till the third attempt. The identity of the organism recovered from the pharynx with that obtained from the cerebrospinal fluid was'established in all cases by the agglutination test. The two were always tested side by-side and found to give the same serological reactions, with, at most, slight quantitative differences. This identity of type, in every case, between the spinal and pharyngeal strains appears a point of some importance, since it indicates that the pharyngeal infection is part and parcel of the disease.
Most of the cases continued to be carriers for some weeks. Four of the cases which recovered gave negative pharyngeal swabs after twentyeight, thirty-three, forty and fifty-one days from the onset, but in another the patient was still a carrier after seventy days. Of our eleven completed cases seven are now well and four have died. It may be said that a mortality of 36'36 per cent. is nothing to boast about, but a closer examination of the facts shows that it is really very good. Of the four fatal cases, two were infants under 1 year oldan age at which recovery from the disease is uncommon, while a third was one of very acute type, with meningococcal septicemia, fatal on the fourth day, in a child aged 3. Of the seven cases over 4 years of age only one died-a woman aged 33; so far as her primary infection was concerned she was cured, but she developed otitis media and mastoid suppuration due to streptococcal infection, and died of streptococcal septicaemia two months from the onset of the disease. No meningococci had been present in the cerebrospinal fluid or pharynx since the third week of her illness, but at -death there was matting at the base of the brain with some internal hydrocephalus.
In the cases over 4 years of age the mortality was thus only 14'3 per cent., and this contrasts very favourably with the mortality in military cases last year, which approached 50 per cent. No one who ju-19a saw the cases could have much doubt that the serum was largely responsible for this good series of results. In two adults the new serum was not given' till the thirteenth and seventeenth days respectively; both were severe cases and one had been given eight doses of Mulford's serum without effect; the immediate improvement which followed a single intrathecal dose of 30 c.c. of the new serum was striking in each case. In three cases in which the serum was given on the second and third days of the disease the effect was even more remarkable, the patients being convalescent within forty-eight hours. All three were severe cases, unconscious on admission and with well-marked rashes; in one, a boy, aged 7, blood culture revealed the meningococcus in every one of six culture tubes. In two of these the serum was given intravenously as well as intrathecally-a plan which appears a good one in severe cases. In the two remaining patients who recovered, the administration of the serum produced no such marked effect, the improvement being gradual, but it is noteworthy that one of these cases was in a baby only 5 months old; in this child the disease lasted some three weeks, although serum was given on the second day and thenceforward on four more occasions.
Two accidents of some interest occurred in connexion with the administration of serum. In a man, aged 24, 100 c.c. of cerebrospinal fluid were drawn off somewhat rapidly, under an anesthetic, and 30 c.c. of serum run in. Shortly after, while he was recovering from the anaesthetic, he had an epileptiform convulsion, perhaps due to the too rapid alteration of intracranial pressure. No ill-effects followed. In a baby, aged 8 months, admitted on the tenth day of the disease, with severe opisthotonos, repeated intrathecal doses of serum produced no improvement. As a last resort intravenous injection of serum was decided on, but as eight days had elapsed since the last intrathecal dose, anaphylactic shock was feared. Desensitization was therefore attempted by giving 1 c.c. of serum subcutaneously the night before the intravenous injection, which was run into the vein through a needle and rubber tube. Nevertheless marked shock occurred when 5 c.c. had been introduced, the child becoming blue and pulseless. As the arterial pressure fell the venous pressure rose, and blood regurgitated along the needle and rose to some height in the tube. The condition soon passed off. The child ultimately died on the forty-fourth day of the disease, with extreme internal hydrocephalus.
Blood culture was done in only three cases during life. In one, already mentioned, the meningococcus was readily obtained; this was on the second day of the disease in a boy, aged 7, with a well-marked rash, but not otherwise a very severe case; he recovered. In the other two cases blood culture was negative on the third day of the disease. In a case in a child, aged 3, fatal in four days from onset, a single colony of the meningococcus was recovered from the blood after death though the body had been frozen two days. On admission, 60 per cent. of the pharyngeal colonies were meningococci, and they were still abundant in the pharynx on March 27. The strains from the cerebrospinal fluid, blood, and pharynx were tested, and were found to be Type II, but were agglutinated by only one of the three Type II sera used, and this only up to 1 in 100 dilution. In his first lecture [1] on the treatment of wounds, Sir Almroth Wright maintained " that we have at disposition an agency for powerfully increasing the outflow of lymph," and asserted that a 5 per cent.
